The International Centre for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology and the South African Department of Science and Innovation have partnered in a Special Programme to develop and support capacity development in South African Historically Disadvantaged Institutions (HDIs).

The ICGEB invites applications from highly motivated scientists from HDIs (South African citizens and South African permanent residents) for short-term Fellowships in Life Sciences, human healthcare, industrial and agricultural biotechnology and the bio-economy, wishing to pursue research in a world-class scientific environment.

Eligible HDIs:
University of Fort Hare, Durban University of Technology, University of Limpopo, University of Venda, Walter Sisulu University, University of the Western Cape, University of Zululand, Mangosuthu University of Technology and Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences University.

For more info on the call, eligibility and how to apply: https://www.icgeb.org/icgeb-special-programme-with-hdis
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